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81 Jota, Dm. ». Jobcri Arast 
Hilifox, Dec. Il, Itro. M«rr O1, 
Ncrth Sydney, Dec. Я, Шшт 1 
8Ь Jobe. Dec Я, Гп»Щ.ШЦ 
8b etepbec. Die. O, Okee. О. I 
BprtuhiU, Dec. M, Frederick ! 
Amber.t, Dec. «1, die. Archie 
Bmeiüle, Dec. Ю. Hirer»ret M 
lereke, Cel. Dec. U, ledMiX 
Amber»!, Dec. *•, «Я, WHe* 
Pellet River, Jce. 8, Frederick 
Port Montes, Dec. et, JmwmN 
Beet Rierdoa, Dec. SI. diet* 1 
Troemeneille, Dec. 10, Robert i 
Dorcbeeier, Miel.,Dec.SI,De 
North Klieeton, Dec 10, Mit. 
8t. Johe, Je». S, H.y O. wlteo 
Liverpool, Dec 27. Elise, wtM 
Mllltow», Jai. S,

Mount Hrpe Aeylmm, Dec *,

— euringly. ‘It bu been foretold that I 
to die on the guillotine P ,

The oerveue woman went into byitence, 
and bad to be removed from the tram at 
the next of alien. W •

She—!• he a 
He—Pedigree 
She-Are there many fine doge rep re 

oented in him f . „
He—la deyP Well, I gu'Oi те»! I 

gets bis meat of de aauoage maker roon’ 
de corner. ~_______

‘Charley, dear,’ e»id young Mr». Tor- 
bins, ‘please don’t try to deceive me.’ i 

•I hiver.4 tried to deceive yon. I told 
you that I had four cocktail» laot night 

■Charley, dear, I know that a few chick
en leathers would not make yon act like 
that.’

H bo baa the luck to get on 
et, J

Ira •- Bat
ІШ

r. же „ * w
tree Hall will make aaoiber Funaton re
cord, or aU Texas will be mightily sur
prised.

woods. At precisely four o’clock Hall 
rode out from the southern edge of the 
chaparral on to the prairie, and a mut e 
later Wilkitson rode into view from the 
north end. He, too. was armed with shot 
gun tod revolver. The m n were within 
plain sight of each other, bnt too tar sway 
to ««change shots. At the same instant 
they urged their ponies into a gallop and 
made straight tor each other, both holding 
their shot guns ready tor action.

No more evenly matched men, perhaps, 
a duel to the death, for

• ■m Lee. Hall,
Fighting Man. am

dog о I" pedigree P 
і P Whai’e dot P

MWfMOri ТЯ DIPLOMACY.ft'/; 88ИШЧ» Same Ioataecee In Sir «verge Grey's Deal- 
lege With the New Z we lenders.

No man is born a statesman, nor can a 
man become one simply by education.
Statesmanship is really the rare gilt of 
common sense, strengthened by observa
tion and careful training. The career ot 
an admirable British Colonist Governor,

They approscbfd each other rapidly and Sir George Gray, rxemplifie. this. A. the 
were soon within hailing distance, but not ruler ot New Zealand, problems in regard 
a sound escape their lips ; they were there recalcitrant natives continually arose 
lor action, net words. Just before they bQ|ore him problems which could be
.CX“”^*Vthh-»d"p^dr ,-tiled by no custom» of diplcmaey. Sir 

their bodies Indian fashion to the stdts of George solved them by good 
their horse», so us to preeent eo small s One improvement of prime importunée 
target as possible, their gnns being pointed the development ot roads. This wss
0TC,e“’tnheCum, instant. Hall bitterly opposed h, some of the s.vag. 

wore an overcoat wi h a cap-) attached to tribes.
it, and the blacksbot Irom ibe tingle die Rangibae% a Maori chieftain, sulked in 
ch.rge ol Wilkin.on’e gun slmo.t cat this hjj There was a t rumble ot
ML" нГМ "-.VsraelM d,.content sad vengeance. Str George 

his shot-gun, and the charge ent' red the did not wish him to remain in • condition 
neck ot Wilkinson's horse, knocking him holding so little happiness. Moreover, the 
down. Wilkinson sprang tfl »nd landed au.;mp0It,nt high road, most invade
SÆSr,Ні.“.£По0,?еІ1СТоЬтВМ. Rsngihaeta’s territo^ Diplomatic 

hands and the horse tell on the weapon. lures were not wasted ; they budded quiet- 
-Vve eot you !’ yelled Hall, wheeling hi. iy> in(j then bloseomed into an inspiration, 

horse about, straightening up in the saddle -when the old fellow had begun to get 
ЖГЄ‘№е^пГ5Гі’:кШга< '»« »»d i“’ “‘d Sir George MІ».him 

•You’ve got the drop on me. ill right,’ a pretty pony and trap. The seashore, at 
answered Wilkinson as he locked coolly bis part of New Zaaland, offered a splen- 
into the muzzle ot the shot-gun, ‘but it ^ etretch of firm sand, one of the finest 
you’re such a brave man as you’d have jn the world. Delighted with his
horse an'd fight* it out &«-«h TJ carrtsge, he would use it; only a bre.dth 

shooters.’ ol rough land intervened between his
No єаne m%n would h. ve accepted such dwelling and the beach. He could not 

an absurd proposition, but Lee. Hsll was di0 acr0>! j, B0 „hst does he do but turn 
not sane at that moment. He was figh mg “ ._.v
a duel, and his sense ol lair pUy was out his men to make a roadway.
uonmnost in his mind. His sdv«rsary ‘There was merriment in Maortland at v.lp.r.isc. Chill. Nov 24. 'o the wile olCipt. ^ a brave mm and he should have a R.ngihaeta. hitherto sternly I Sr«d.nckCoil‘n,,.d...h ss.

show tor hie lile. opposed to our roads, should himsillbe
youAm"sgthpromise not to pull yom six constructing one. That™. ss 1 hoped

shooter until I’m down ’ and he made no more dithoultiea torus, i E„t cbrizeicirob, Dec. 26, Wm. Mtiener to Jrmie
•That’s fair/said Wilkinson; I'll w.it Ho„ could he? There he wss. almost £•£** ,«.N. v. Mon[.„p,„.

till you re ready. eTer, .Iternoon, driving on the sands in M Robbins.
Hall deliberetely shovfd bis shot gun oe.Cock fea'h-rs ’ Po nt w<vi N. R.. Dsc. 2>, J. Bury Wilbnr to

buck into its scabbard under bis right band all the pride op de»»e E. Hickey.
ip leather. Then he sprang Irom bis Sir George’s t.ct was always in evidence. FslBP1,. hi у),„. ci. by Rev. H. 8. Biker, Melbome 

hors •; j rkiog his six shooter Irons its hoi- A< , young man he had noticed the respect «.-cito J.ie-Royd.
sterat his belt. which savages pay to strength and agility. Trn]0г<п<>СLu'i’iA

The revolvers cricked with the report, ,, , somewhere on the coast with Oxford, Dec. 27, by Rev. C. Mnnro, Nelson B.lley

S.*aS‘SSÎ'iS.“!*5SS —r " -• “74Wilkiosui.', l,re„>. N.iih.r tru. І.ІІ .П-: M.OTi cb.,1. be ind ЧІ.Г.І.С .ed " ;bTtll:, w L v.
•gain the revolvers cracked. Tbia time there wae ж debate sa to running. I ven Kwhite to eu» E. Marr.
H.ll was wounded in the left side, and , tb statement that I could, perhaps, Milford, Dec. 2S. Ьт Rsv. A. B. Dickie; Frank A.
Tbe^despersdo p'itched^torwurd and le**on best the Maori, at a distance contes,. AJ"c^VÇj.L. B«ra. John W. 
Sul,, fad H.B ‘sank to the ground. They selected their best man, ‘ /ГЛ 8^7, D.!.t" J.eee, Rob, tN. Me-

A tew minutée later two cowboys, who chief, and I fancy it took me more than | діопеу to Ludnd»Teed, 
h d been attracted by the shooting, rode belt » mile to get uwey Irom him.’ 
on to the scene. They found Hall uacon Ge0rge Grey learned to feel a true
acious and bis horse etanamg with droop „ . . K ... шлпл Ttlls vfl(nr#.ing head over him. The cowboys managed .flection for this wild race. Ju.t before ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A. „cKeDI„, wuium 
to get the tfficer to a ranch not far distant, be died he sent a message to the rnme Reeves to Jennie Brown, 
where his wounds received attention, in a J4jnjeter of Njw Zealand. ‘Give the Amb»rst, Dec. 27, bv Rev. D. A. Steele, Clement 
month he was on duty again and arresting peopie ol New Zealand my love,’ it ran, vo.e.to чім. 8. Marr.y. 
men .. vigorously .. before. Vm.y Go’ have you in hi, keeping ’ Lt--

The only time Lee Hall ever ran from а д.огі last o! all. just aa the night ot this DfCi 13t by Rev. s. a. Bender, Charles W.
man was when he went alter .John Wesley wor|^ wai cb«ing about him, he exclaimed Blake to EiBi McCormick.
Hardin, the most noted ‘msn-killet’rver m M,orl ,h« lmgusgc ot the island Torbrook, Dec. 2», by Rev. J. ». Brown, Robsit O 
known in T.x.s, Hardin had murdered pe0ple : ‘It’s all light.’ As he spoke, none Yorie to Llszl. Wbrctock. 
over a score oi men, and th.re w«. a re- of tho,e who watched about hi. bed under- мЖ-.
ward on bis head ol tour thousand dollars. (t00(j the strange-sounding words, but they ru-ket, Dec. 20. by Riv. H. A. eiBo, Thoi.
Hall wanted the reward snd determined to rem mbered them and alterward they | Abbotiio м.гц.геї Mu ieo 
get it. He learned ol Hirdin’s where- leaincd thtir great significance, 
abouls and started lor the place. Before 
arriviog there be was told that Hardin had 
five or six men with him and that they were 
all encamped at the edge of a like. Their 
camp could be approached Irom only one 
direction, and lhat was over an open space 
several hundred leet wide.

Hall summoned a posse ot six men and
started lor the camp When be arrived it Ді emy ,udden lt0p, every jar, every

йййїягелі. AÂ.
‘Now.’ said Hall, ‘we’ll run right in on it a collieion ? Are we going to be killed ? . DlgbVi DfC 2o. by Rev. J. w.

them. We don’t want any long distance c»lino naid no attention, but remaiced Keinueaa to M»tiid»A. Ban 
shooting The onlv wsy to get the» men mQ .ilence. Presently th. І ■'їЖ'й’в

and we’ll have them before they know it.’ lady said to him : H,1ft>s MlfobJlifo
The posse agreed to this, and Hall start- ‘And you, sir. aren’t you afraid ot rail хгигв,Dec. 27. by Rev. a. d Merton, George R.

ed on a run across the open space Straight accidents f’ I Gourley to Annie O. McKensie.
tor the desperadoes’ camp, carbine in ‘Not I, madame,’ answeredCalino, teas- euyFboro, Dfc. 2S,by Rty. w.l.Croft, Jsmee B. 
hand. Suddenly the desperadoes opened _______________ e.i= W.
fire on bis advancing figure. Hall stopped C*'Mimre’utoTEditbV. Preston,
and hiss A away «Ilk bis carbine. laen а%||А|ПГІ ПА Dill,ent Rlvr, Dec. 2». by R.V; D. H. McQa.rrie,
he glanced behind him and discovered to | П 11 IV||1I I 11 E1 wilbeit P&reone .o Helen Yorke.

ïfflïïSTSittrJrJS гНТоІгСкИОа v'FarTZL™ r™ є!, і». T., І-ll I till »"ьа ,WI ІИ.-.ІІ
Ї^Гьіт :0R cecdm:nh.c“ o^Æ This dangerous Blood Disease

a coward and many other unpleasant alWRVS Cured by BUPdOCK st. Btepbfu, J»n. 1, by Rej. Tbomaa Minhall,
l BloodBitters.

Texas single-handed, and be made straight North RlTer. Due. 28, by Rev. R. G. Strathle, Clar-
ІОГ his boise. It wee where he hid tied ir, Most people ЯГЄ aware HOW ence в. McNutt to Melissa McNutt.
.Ь^ЬеГьГіи°ьГь.Т.ГпаЄ"^е Hh,ougu serious a disease Erysipelas is. «tffliSaÜKÆ McL*'"' 

hi, clothing. H.ll spent the rest Ot ib.t Can’t rout it out of the system І Рог1^||;ІГь^пг’.а'о!с.гіо^ ї^ 
day hunting down bis poise шпі ’ouramg . h dinary remedies, 
them out,’ a process they, submitted to wiui u.u у , . ,
with becoming meekness, for th, deputy Like other dangerous blood 
sherifl wss in a deng-rous mood. diseases, though, B.B.B.

Long alterward John B. Armstrong, st . P
thst time second in commend ot Lee Hill’s cure It every time, 
company ot Ringers, captured John Wes- Read what Rachel Patton,

hF,":tc“d.bri0,Ttem їп Cape Chin, Bruce Co., Ont,

j «il. Hall visited Hardin in the prison and ддуд.
oongratulated him upon being the only msn J J ^ tQ $tate that I used Bur-

killed a few montha after he was pardoned dock Blood Bitters for E0'slPel®f 
out of jail. He was shot in a barroom m my face and general run down state 
El Paso by ж mao whom he had sworn to cf my health. I tried many rent- 
kill on sight. . (dies but all failed to cure. I then

It wss my privilege ‘«serve ш the tfied BBB. Two bottles near у
^ЖЇкЙ^ S: tora cured me and four bottle, completely 

and Admiration el those under him aa wall cured me.

There is one fighting man whobaa gone 
with Uncle Sam’s army to the Phüippinee 
of whom the great American public knows 
totle or nothing, but whose name through 
tat the State ot Texes stands es «synonym
У.ЇГВЇЇЖ-н’.Л-И’вл
row a Lieutenant in the Thirty-third 
United State» Infantry, bnt he earned the 
rank of Csp'ein in the Texaa Rangera by 

ot the hardest kind ot evryiee on the

VOL. Xf
№

Шhad ey.r met in 
such they knew their mee’ing must be. 
Etch wss a perfect horsemen and a hoe 
marksman. Neither knew the meaning ot 
leer.

:
g 11

Tie»»*,

ІЯ
The general 

times •» qaitei
ed at the boar 

E Щ Mr. Rhinehart

ft

c?„.
Lee Hall succeeded Captain L. H. M> 

Nelly, in 1878, to the commend of the 
Texas Ranger company that had more to 
do with ridding Texes ot her notorious 
•bed men,’ and with putting u stop to <be 
wholesale cetile-raiding on the lower Kto 
Grande frontier, then any other agency 
With these -angers Hall did some nvgni 
fic>nt woik and became renowned tor his 
fearlessness in sconninry where brave mm 
ere the rule. W.th but seventeen ot h,» 
men, one stormy night m D, cember, 1876, 
be arrested over sev-niy armed deperad -- 
in De Witt couotv, Те xn, members ol the 
Sotton faction in the Tsylor-Sulton tend 
which bad raged in thst county for neatly 
twenty увага and had earned the killing of 
hundreds ol men on both sir es. On the 
night in question ell the Sutton foliowirg 
had gathered at the wedding ot one ot 
their number, a man who witb six others 
bad been indicted lor a cold-bloooed mar 
der. Hall took his men to the place, sur
rounded the house, and then boldly enter
ed and stated be bed come to arn at the 
murderers. The deipersdoee drew their 
six-ihooters and said they would die be 
tore giving up. • , „ „

•Very well,’ answered Hsll. 
out your women and children and we 11 
give you ell the fight you want. My men 
expected » fight when they came here and 
1 don’t wsnt to disappoint them. I’ll give 
yon five minutes to get the women and 
chileren out—then we’ll turn loose:’

The outlaws knew their man and that 
he meant every word he said, and they be
gan to parley. Hsll saw hie opportunity 
and called two ot the Ringers to his side. 
Then be told the Suttonites So give up thtir 
arms quitkty it tb-y would avoid bring 
killed. In a lew minutes 'the desperadoes 
were disarm'd, and the next morning the 
so,used murderers were landed safely in 
jail. Nothirg bnt supreme courage and 
coolness could b, ve accomplis bid such a 

-iruble leaf, tut that is just a hat Lee

ss
Z oMrtUe, York, Co., Dee. 81, tart.b

Sfilem, Dec 22, J

Wtllfowr, N.. Deo. 18, Nellie Ж, wits of Nelssa

Moncton. D-c. 28, Eltsibotk, widow ol Asthoer 
Woods, 76.

LeRfht's Creek, C. B., Dee. », *»**• B. Me- 
D»n»ld, 71.

Pictoa, Dec. 18. Mary Grace Pawn, widow ot'
PeVrCarro.l.

New River. Ch*rlrt*aOo.,Dac; », Ellen, wUe ot 
James McK»7t 46. .іііпПчННИ

Yarmouth. Dec. 28, Wllli«m 
Mrs. Edward Brldveo, S >«

і. Me.. Dec. 19, Han Id, sOn M Mr. and 
Mrs. Joserh Fleitin/, 8 aeeka.

HalifhXi Dvc. 81, Gilbert James. O’ If ehlld ot Mr», 
and Mrs. Gilbert E. ВІЩГ, 8 mouths.

ORN.І !
sente.Г Ш8t. John, Jan. 2, to the wife ot L. A. Carrey, a son.

Truro. Dec. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. G. H- Vail, a son.
Parrsboro, Dec. 27, to the wife ol T. J. Sullivan, a

Wolfviile. Drc. 6, to the wile of H. W. Davison, a

Yarmouth, Dec. 27, to the wife of Joseph LeBlanc*

Falmouth, Dec. 30, to the wife ol Willard Stoddait,

WolfvWK Dec, 17, to the wife of Dr. Trotter, a 
dsufh’er.

Tiuro, Die. 21, to the wife of Wm. McKinlay, a 
daughter.

SussfX. Jau. 4, to the wile of Fred Radclifle, a 
daughter.

Parrsboro. 
dsuetter.

i.
.Fi Ш* aought the aa 

rent.!
<3

Mr. Rhin eh 
ed hie rent ran 
made such a f 
that the alderF

'

1 F. atm ot Mr. and 
увага.ii ■cesL .tallltOW» way.

Then came 
Woodhara wi 
Mr. Everett,

It ia not oit 
fa'o tbelcomi 
bat be waa і 
formidable de 
tied themseli 
What, they ws 
when Mr. Wt 
the rent of da 
be reduced ir 
amile crept i 
listeners.

The smile і 
that there * 
the ball and t 
united infps 
prompted* it 
Woodburnjra 
bodies were I

■even
over- ЩmDec. 21, to the wife ol Walter Gculd, a SAILBOAM.

-------- «Yirmoulh, Nov. 30, to the wile olWm. Waite, a 
daughter. Іton, Dec. 23, to the wife ot B. R. Stuart, a 
daughter.

Campobello. Dec. 25, to the wife of John W. Thur- 
ber, a eon.

Ward> Cret k, Jsn. 8, t3 the wife of Heber Friars, 
twin boys.

Melvern Pqusri*, Dec. 28, to the wile el R. E. 
Lan’z, a son.

New Richmond, to the wile ol Rev. Jss. F. Mc
Curdy, a son.

Diligent I 
Vick?

Clil

і Travel in Comfort
. on тав— 'Vi

- Pacific Express.‘Move
River, Dec. 6, to the wife ol JonathanH

p. m. Su Mo Te W Th Sat

A TOURIST SLEEPER

Lv. Halifax - - 7 00 a. m. 
Lv. St. J un- - 4.10 p. m. 
Ar. Montreal - - 8 35 a. m. 
Lv. Montres 1 - - 9 45 a. m. 
Ar. Var couver 12 80 i

Upper R.wdon, Nov. 18, to the wile ol Beriy 
Whellier, a ton.

Partridge blsmt. Dec. 26, to the wile ol J»s. Oil- 
bert, a daughter.

■I

It і t;:m
.

Vabove train every Tbursdav from MONTREAL 
d rune to .-E \ ITLE, withru’. chanee,
D< utle b^rih rated from Montreal to WlBUepey, 

$4 oo; to Meoicme Hat, $860; Calgary, 60; 
V -ncouver and Seattle $8.00 

For pais age rales to all point* In Canada, West
ern Uoitrd States and to Japan, Cues, ИМЦ 
HnwAlisn 1-й sods, Australia and Maulla, and a«K> 
•or descrlpuve ad vertit log matter snd maps, write

0“d
:

!;
though some 
There was s 
which the cl 
that there * 
for himself 
pledge «omet 

Mr. Wood 
and he hopes 
followed by a 
aldermen. 1 
merrier end 
the delegatie 
I One ol the 

. figures teg si 
lags a week 
meeting and

:

A. J. ВЖАТЕ. 
D.F.A.C.P. R- _ 

St. John. N. B.
■ ! Жatirru

R v. A. B. McLeod, Scott Clil-

ms;Dominion Atlantic if.Я.4 had.
H/ll personally arretted Ham White, the. 

moat dreaded and successful ‘'road agent 
“Texas ever know, a man who invariably 
•worked alone,’ and who, single banded 
sobbed many a stage coach. Hsll trailed 
White Irom the scene ot one ot bis ex 
ploita caught him in a livery stable in a 
sown fitly miles away, and attested him. 
White was armed with a two six-shooters 
and showed fight, bnt Hall sprang 
at him, knocked him down, and overpow
ered him alter a desperate struggle.

Hall was in st tfce killing ot the notor
ious Sam Bass and bis gang of bank rob 
bets and cntihroats, and in dozens ot other 

with the outlaws who

m
:

J
(

be as folio w

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. }
H. F. Adams, J.mss W. 
sms.

Truro, Dec 27. by Rev.
Brown to Jennie Ad 

Joggios Mines. Dec. 25, by R 
H. Ft e to Bird e Brown.

ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. aa., Monday. Wednesday, 

and Sstn dsy; *rv Dlgby 1°°° »«1вжА _ „ 
Returning leaves Digbv same days at 12.60 p, X», 

St. John, 8.86 p. В

Steamship “Prince Arthur ”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
Leave St. John every Thursday, 4 8$ p. m. 
Leave Boston every Wednesday 10 a. m»

Rev. Mr. Lynds, Burtonli
N

g|Then snot 
men belong! 
and it came 1 
paying.

Aid. Tnfti 
tioa, aa ha si 
in these tsm’ 
could be lorn 
Maeons, Od 
Foresters— 

“Any Hib 
••Tes ther 
“Orangen 
A Voice- 
Aid. Tuft 

aa it all thee 
temperance l 
bare asked I 
look, aa if tl 
bad pay (Mi 

Whether I 
dutlcn or ni 
tien waa con

! noted encounters
gave to Texas such u terrible reputation 
in the years gone by.

But it waa belore he became a Ranger 
that Hell won bis spurs as his fighting 
in Texas. He was born in Lexington, 
North Carolina, m October, 1810, and 

of old Revolutionary stock by both 
his parents. Among his ancestors were 
toe famous Genual Giles Melane snd Gov
ernor Stsntcnl, ot North Carolina. Lee 
went to Texas in search ol adventure when 
be was twenty years old, and found it when 
be became a Deputy Sherifl in Grayson 
County, just south ol the line ot the Ind
ian Territory.

In a little less than two years the young 
Deputy Sherifl made one thousand and 
sixty srrestr. killed seven men, and was 
wounded five times. His lame as an ot- 
fictr ot the law spread far and wide ; it 
was a forgone conclusion that any 
Hall undertook to attest would be made a 
subject lor the coroner.

There wss one desperado, however, a 
man named Wilkinson, who hid managed 
to elude Hall lor months and who had 
sworn he won’d never be taken alive. 
He was wanted lor catlle stealing and 
murder. Many u long, weary day and 
night had toe youog Deputy Sherifl hunt
ed for this man, end Wilkinson at lost 
grew tired ot being sought so persistently 
He sent a message to Hall, who was in 
Dennison, in which he said that it the De
puty Sherifl wanted him so badly he could 
come snd get him on a certain day. Wil- 
kinson said thst he would be oo a little 
prairie about eighteen miles from Dennis
on at lour o’clock on the alternoon ol thst 
oay, and would meet Hall there, provided 
the letter came alter him alone. Tl 
Taw pledged bis word that he, also, would 
bo alone. II Hall could arrest him under 

-those circumstances, he ssid, he was wel 
come to do it.

And Lee Hall accepted the invitation 
and the terms.

Early on the morning ol the appointed 
dev be mounted his horse, and »ith a 
breech-loading shot gun and a six shooter 
1er arms rode out Irom D.-unison to keep 
the appointment. The Sherifl tried in vatu 
to dissuade bis deputy Irom the under
taking snd begged him it least to take a 
posao with him to surronnd Wilkinson and 
aurprise him into giving up, but Hall would 
not listen to him.

•No,’ he ssid ; ‘Wilkinson has made a 
Yxir. iquara oiler, and I believe he'll keep 
Me word »od bo there alone If e deeper 
ado ooa keep a promise, I think 1 ought 
to bo men enough to do the same, and 1II
___ _ him an his own terms. And,’ he
lidded, ‘it I eome back ba ll be with me.’

Tee place ot mooting waa a dear арам 
s ont bait a "tail» square, surrounded on ell 
^bymeeqmXcLpmsl, end live oak

I
1

I EXPRESS TRAINS vft. Stratbie, John A

Daily (Sunday excepted),
Lve. Halifax 8. 30 a. m., arv in Digby 12.80 p. ».
tit 5, .“шГ.гТЖ|51 ш.
Lve. Dtouy 11 65 m. m.. arv. Halifax 6A0 p. m. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.30 a. m., aiy, DUrby 8.M a. ». 
Lve. Digby 8 20 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4 40 p. ».

New Glasgow Dec. 25.^y^Rev; A. Rodgers

Gore. N.J3.. Dec. 20, by Rev.
W. Gnstsleen to Heiea tir

Monsieur Calino, tte simple-hearted snd Boeton< D, c. 23. by Rev. A. D. McKinnon, Richard 
ingenuous Frenchman, h.ppened to be rid- gуа^“^.Ь2о,'b?'Rra.^ Murdoch D.

ing in â train in the same compartment With Morrison to Kstie McDonald, 
a lady who wss in constant tear ol a sms.h Jof£. Mr’ Ly°1'’Joh1-

W. R. McKay, JohnReaesming.?
-O-à

IS.S. Prince George.ii: ;
New^or*. Dec ^26 by Rev^A.^ L. Fraser, Robie L.

North Brookfield. Dec. 25. by R?v. J. H. Relcom, 
R. Reed Williims to Ina Hunt.

UP* YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.\

!
Brown, Arthur B.
>ks.

J. W. Bancrolt, James 
. Slack.

m
Trains.
Staterooms

^je^&oee connections with trains at , Digby* 

,іо,ш.ь..ть«і;№Ш!, „

!• es. be obtained os sppltoattaa to, Btsr-

*n<
The Sstui 

bad up aérai 
Utile yam d 
This time it 
Ion thousam 
strnoting rh 
Ladysmith, 
tison. All 
with the inti 
агата*4 by 
It ia well lot 
hie identity 

X telephone— 
Unica tele) 
nearly six a 
the report ■ 
Saturday ni 
be no undw 
» startling r 
the evening

gayW\\ y..- • •

Intercolonial Railway
Ом and after SFondsy, Oet. the ІвіЬ, 1899 

raine will ran daily. (Sunday excepted,) IS:i-î TBAIM8 WILL LEIÏE 8T. MH»і
be out- Rxpress tor CmpbslltoB, Pnewsth. Ptotou

■€SS5^ r
SSSSi*

and Sydney.•••*•• ••••?•••* ••?••••!м*™

л-ївяЖйтмам’К 
SârSaS®Ga.4i

i‘

r
!

J. M. Wade, 
nng.

Beaver River, Dec. 28, bv Boy. J. W AVkene, 
Clayton H. Obnrcbla to Loretta B. Smith.

can Halifax.
Vestibule, Dining 

Quebec and Moetrealj
=Ptog rare

wІТ2АІИ8 WiLUgtiHEAT.IT. МИІ
Жхргем bom Bum*..........................................
AccommodstkiD trow MoocWSri............... .
ЖХРГ.М a—HsHtSX........1 ■
Axprow trow HsIUss, qfWbto sad tasw

All trolo. are ran by Ямт Bundrad time 
Twraty-low bons notation.

Cb.ib.m, Dec. 29, John Kino, 89. 
MUliown, Dec. 11, Jsmee Bril. «6.
Si. John, Dm. 26, Wm. B. McVey. 
Amhoiit, Dec 81, Wlillsm Cove, 88. 
Wkwelg, Dec. 81, Miss «U» Nixon.
8t eeorgt, Dm 22, Wm. Baxter. 84. 
KcntvUle, Dm. 80, WtIUsm Yeusg, 88. 
Liverpool, Dec. 28, Bdw.nl Carter, SS. 
Dnflerla, Dm. 29. Lewirno. Baiter. 70. 
Flume Bliss. Jem 1. Baebel Bro.il, 74. 
Philadelphia, Dec, 27, Tiwpte W, Reis. 
Bolt Spring.. Deo. SO, Bl|k McKay, 73.

Oowsa. sa.
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